APPENDIX'A'
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RL-INROLLED lN Tl-lE:
--r---------The inforrnation required for verification of War/Military service for the purpose of counting
towards civi! penslon under articie 356/357 D of civil service regulations and relative order is given as
under: -

1.

Date cf Eirth

2.

Date cf [nrcliment in lndian frlavy

3.
.4.

Date oi Llischarge

5"

Whe:her ihe rcilitary service was
Under fu'triiit*ry rule out ternrinated
*r"i cr bef;:re pensicn was earned
ln respec^r thereof.

6.

Whethei" Ie was entitled io Uraw
sei'uice ;:'atuity and if so how rmuch

7.

Whether the gratuity was drawn and
!s rerun,eia*;e to the *efence service
Fstirnate iir servioe atiowed to
Count ci'ren*ron)

8.

lf the inCiviCi;ai is in respect of
pensic:'r
ia) F{ai l.e sarned on oidinary
Pension frr h;s qualifyirrg serviCe.

Period of Reserue (if any)

Drsabiiity

service

{b) ${ad h* only earned a service'gratuity
in lieu oi .,vhich a service eier^nent of
Disabriit'y,rension has been granted to
l-iim !f sc what was the arnount of SG

g.
'ICI.

Wheiher fie was pald from the
ft.everrues through.

lndian

Wheiher per":slonary cor'riribution has
Beerr recnvered and credited to lndian
Revenue for the peri*d *f his serv:ce
oui of Incila'

:

.

:

:

:

:

contd.2/-

-2-

11.

tMilitary

:
Whether the whole period of
Service is ccvened by only of the article
356/357 D decision af 14 of civil service Regulation

:

X2. Non qualifyir"rg service if any
13. Period of satisfactory seruice
14. Whether the rnilitary seruice was
superior ar !nferion

15.
"16.

'i7.

From

To:

:

.

Lengtl', of service

Arnount cf SG paid for the period
war sei-vice
cf LVar Gratlrity paid for
Perioci cf .ruar service

A.i^r^roun'[

of

the

:

-Years -- Months -- Days

:

--

:

Availed dui"ing military service.

AUTHENTICATED
Date:
fdaval Fension CIffice
INS Tanaji
Cheetah Carnp
Mankhurd
Mumbai - 400 088

Staff Officer (GB)
for Log istics Officer-in-Charge
COUhITHRSIGT$ED

Sr. Account Officer
PCDA (Navy) Mumbai

